


SATOP ew YorkHostsFirst 
AnnuaLTrainingEvent 

Over thirty representatives from 
SATOP'spartner EconomicDevelopment 
Organizations (EDOs) converged in 
September at the Syracuse Technology 
Gardento participate in the NewYork 
center's first annual EDOTrainingSeminar. 
The day-long activities were designed 
to inspire and provide useful tools to 
enhance each organization 's SATOP 
marketingefforts. Andfromall accounts, 
it was time well spent ! 

Theevent began with a heartfelt welcome 
from DarleneKerr, president of the Greater 
Syracuse Chamberof Commerce. Then, it 
was time for the SATOPteam and attendees 
to roll up their sleeves and get down 
to work. Ledby Business Development 
Manager VirginiaLimmiatis, they began 
working their waythrough the EDOManual 
and formulatingtheir organization's SATOP 
marketingplan for 2007. 

Attendees - some of whom traveled 
marketin'gplan for 2007. 

Attendees - some of whom traveled 
fromas far awayas Connecticutand New 
YorkCity-were delighted when project 
engineers AJ Lucas and Matt Jenney 
demonstrated two of 
the actual products that 
receivedSATOPassistance. 

During lunch, success 
stories were shared by two 
recent requestors: Bonnie 
Hanyak of the Chocolate 
Pizza Company, and Neil 
Waelder,founder of 
AutomationCorrect. 

Bonniespoke of the 
valuableassessment 
providedby Steve 
Derbyof Rensselaer 
Polytechnic 
Institute, a SATOP 
GoldlevelAlliance 
Partner in Troy,NY, while 

Wecouldn't have had a more appropriate 
setting for our program' The Syracuse 

Technology Garden in downtown 
Syracuse supports early stage high

growth technology businesses through 
its state-of-the-art facilities, offering 

on-site mentoring, full time support staff 
and offi rp. rp.<;ollr f:p <; to P;l<;P <;nmp of thp 

Neil shared a seldom-seenviewof the 
evolution of a prototype frominitial idea 
to final invention. Assisting Neilin the 
design process was Jim Jones of DesignBy 
Analysisof NewBritian,CT,another Gold 
levelAlliancePartner. 

LarryKalish, SATOP'sdownstate regional 
director, did a wrap-upof the day's events 
and led an interactive question and answer 
period, followedby award presentations to 
four EDOsuper achievers: Most Successful 
MarketingActivity2006, Connecticut 
Centerfor AdvancedTechnology(CCAT); 
Most SuccessfulMarketingActivity2006 
(downstate), LongIsland Forumfor 
Technology(LIFT); the TopPerforming 
EDO2006, CentralNewYorkTechnology 
DevelopmentOrganization(CNYTDO);and 
the TopPerformingEDO2006 (downstate), 
Industrial and TechnologyAssistance 
Corporation(HAC). 

Everyoneleft with SATOPtotes filled with 
Corporation(tTACY. . .. . I I 

Everyoneleft with SATOPtotes filled with 
marketingmaterials, individualgoodie bags 
brimming with unique Central NewYork 
products, and an invitation from Tracey 

Kegebein of the 
Convention and 
Visito r's Bureau 
to return soon, as 
there is much more 
to experienceand 
enjoy in the '(use! 

AJ Lucas explains the aerodynamic design 
analysis provided by Jim Clarkof Pratt 
& Whitney-Space Division Propulsion 
of a mirror produced by Rosco,Co.. 
Ja maica, NY. 


